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O:::;;C;::E:::,E:::;;:
hydrofuran (THF) or tetrahydropyran
(THP) are widely found in nature, In

addition, they are also found as partial
pyrolysis products of carbohydrates,

Some THF and THP derivatives dis-
play characteristics of biological acti”-

ify The intrOductiOn OfTHF and THp
structural elements into analgesics,l

salureficsz and antibiotics maybe con-

sidered as a curious discovery in this
regard. Some THF-didesoxynucleo-

sides are being studied recently as po-

tential anti-HIV agents.4
During the last three decades, due

to improved analyiicd methods, a n“m-
ber of tetmhydrofuranoids and tetra-
hydropyranoidshave beenisolatedfrom

plant extracts. It has been found that

they are essential microcompon-ents
of many plants (Table I) because of

their high aroma vafue.
The importance of cyclic ethers as

flavor and perfumery compounds is

continually growing, This evolution

originated with the two diastereoiso-
meric rose oxides which, after their

discovery in rose and geranium oils,
followed by their synthetic accessibil-

ity, are nOw amOng a grOup <If mOst

appreciated perfumew ~aw materi~s
Besides, at least three other cyclic-

ethers (nerol oxide, 2,2,6-trimethyl-
6-vinyltetrahydropyran and dihydro

rose oxide) have become commercially
available.

The THF and THP nucleus is a very
common structural feature of many
naturally occurring compounds. There
is currently an active interest in devel-

oping efficient WaYSOfpreparing these
heterocyclic products.

The heterocyclization of hydroxy
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Scheme 1. Stereoselsctive synthesis of trans-hydroxy-methyl tetrahydmfuran

accordng to Inoh and MuMyama.S

Scheme 2. Reaction of allylic alcohols with vinylic ethers accorting to Fugami et al}
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Scheme 3. Palladium catalyzed intramolecular addtion of the hydroxy group to the

double bond.7

Scheme 4. Synthesis of THP derivatives from unsaturated acetals according to
Wagner et al.”
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THF and THP Derivatives as Odor Substances

alkenols is currently the most gen-
eral method used to synthesize
tetrahydrofuranoids and tetrahY-

dropyranoids. Recently afewgen-
erd (often stereowlective) ~eth.

ods for the THF and THP syn-

thesis have been reported, These
could have potential for the pro-
duction of important oxacyclic

odorous compounds.

New Methods for the
Synthesis of THF/THP
Derivatives

trans-2-Hydroxy methyltet-
mhydmfurans can stereoselec-

tively be synthesized by the oxi.
dative cyclization of .5-
hydroxyl-afkenes in the presence
of a small amount of a cobalt

catalyst (Scheme 1),5 the yield of
which can be improved hy hY-

droperoxide incorporation. Ex-
amples of the Schemes where

stereoselectitity of the product is
over 97% are given in Table H.

The reaction ofaflylic alcohols
with vinylic ethers in the pres-

ence of 1 mol-eq. of palladium

acetate is a simple way to get 2,4-
suhstituted tetrahydrofuranoids

and tetrabydropyranoids (Scheme
2).6 The palladium catalyst facili-

tates tbe addition of the hydroxy
group to the double bond of a
hydroxyalkene of appropriate

length (Scheme 3).7 This route
can be used for the synthesis of

(6’-methyl-2’-tetrahydroppanyl)

acetic acid, a glandular secretion
oftbe civet cat.R9 Other exanples

are shown in Table 111.
For the synthesis of more com-

plex THP derivatives, the unsat-
urated acetals can he utilized as

substrate materials (Scheme 4).1[)
This reaction is carried out in the
presence of triphenylphosphine

and carbon tetrabromide or bro-
mine. Under certain reaction con-

ditions, a mixture of bromination
and elimination products are
sometimes formed.

On the other hand, tbe THF

and THP derivatives can be syn-
thesized from bicyclic acetds
which are obtained by reacting

7alRerf.mer8 Flavorist

Table 1.Occurrence and odor characteriatlca of some
THF andTHP monoterpene derivativea

Compound f300urrenoe Odor Ref.

%

e.g. mee oil very Chwecferbfic,

‘1

(Roea green, resembling 20,20a
demeacena) mae and geranium

Rose oxide [1]

*H”% ‘is&meOir H;yae 2642

Linakml oxide [10]

*

geree~iloil,
herbal, a Mtb

o’ similar to cineol 34,35
(Ctrua madii)

Linabyl oxide[11]

\

/ mea oil,

W@;: :! fbrel, infarwe,

‘1
resembling a 29,36

(Pdq#MU!y Iktle gerenbl

Neml ox!de [12]

** ,&~g:ma aweef

[13] Iilw odor,

CH20H CHO 3743
(Syringa vulgaria) [14] lilac odor with

Lilac alcohols [13]
green tons

Liiw aldahydes [14]

w

fruti of quince m.
(Cydonia CWonga) fru~$$~~r

44,45

Mwmab oxide [15]

@K Jew=ahoi - ’47
49,50

Hop efhar [16]
Karehana athar [171
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I THF and THP Derivatives as Odor Substances I

Table i (Continua).

Coqolmd Occurrence Odor Ret.

W“”

pepparmird oil dry graaay hay
(Metiha pipwita) color

5s

[22]

%

\

unden b!ceaoms

\ (TiIii mrdeta)
flowery, mint-lika SS,59

Linden ether [5S]

$

ON herb (Anethum diu-likafloral ad
o graveolans L) hetbacerm aroma

60-s2

Dtl ethar 1591

56.34

h(-+* .&7+’’’’ckA+‘ck.”

99:1

Scheme 5. Transformation of bicyclic acetals into tetrahydrofuran and tetrahydropyran
detivafives.ll

3

MXm
S;OR+ dCHO _

e, 52-84%
h~OR’

MXm=A1C13,SnC16,TIC14

R=..s: HICt$CH-, Ph,l-1-menthmyl.

R’= n-alkyl-, is@kyl-

Scheme 6. Synthesis of 2,4,6 -trisubstituted THPs by the Levis acid catalyzed

condensation of alkylalkoxysilanes with a!dehydes.qz

!Ff:-[P]”+!+~
15-63%

R=H, Me,.-B”

Scheme 7. Transformation of geraniol-detived epoxides into tetrahydrofuranoids according

to Johns and Murphy.’a

appropriate unsaturated ketones
in an oxidation process using

m-chloroperoxyb enzoic acid

(mCPBA) (Scheme 5),1’

The kvis acid catafyzed conden-
sation ofafkykdkoxysifanes yields gced

amounts of cis-2,4,6-trisubstituted
THP (Scheme 6).12 This procedure

can be applied to tbe enantioselective
synthesis ofthepreviously mentioned
(6’-methyl-2’-tetrahydropyanyl) ace-
tic acid.s.g

The free radd cyclization of ge-
raniol or citral epo.xides can be used
for the synthesis of mono- and bicy-

clic-tetrahydmfumnoids (Scheme 7).13
2(5) -Substihded-HFderivatives

are produced as a result of beter-
ocycbzation of terminaflyunsubstitu-

ted A4-dkenols hy mercury acetate/
sodium horohydride, NBS and
mCPBA. 14 Similarly, substituted

THFs can afso be produced from
saturated secondary or tertiary
afcohols under oxidative conditions

(bromine, Ag-salts).15 Manyotherin-
terestingroutesto the THFand THP

derivatives are discussed in another
article. 16

The monoterpene hydrocarbons

u-pinene, &3-carene and limonene

are potentially excellent raw materi-
afs for the synthesis of 3-substituted
2,2-dimethyltetrahydrofuranoids and
tetmhydropyranoids.17 -lg The

method is simple and is of some
interest by the fact that the products

possess high cbiral purity with a
known absolute configuration of C-3

carbon atom (Scheme 8). Develop-
ment of this synthetic procedure has
facilitated the obtaining of a number

of new oxacyclic odor compounds.

Review of THF and THP
Odorant Syntheaia

Rose oxkk?and its analogues—
Rose oxide [1] occurs innumerous

essential oils and for many years has

synthetically been marmfa.ctured.
Olfactories ofboth diastereomers (cis
and tram) are also well known.

The synthesis of rose oxide [1] has

been discussed in a number of pub-
~ications,zo and therefore here we

will cite only two papers on the syr-
thesis of cis-rose oxide [1] which

Peti.mer & Fla.orisW9



THF and THP Derivatives as Odor Substances
I

appeared in 1989. The first paper
deals with a multi-step synthesis of

(-)-cis-rose oxide [ll?(~’ The key in-
termediate product in the second
paper is a double unsaturated acetd
resulting from protection of the hY-

droxyl in the Crignard reaction

(Scheme 9) product.”) The mcemic
cis-isomer [1] formed this way is of

over 95% purity
Dihydro rme oxide [2] is commer-

cially available as well. Its production
is based on the reduction of rose

oxide [1], or synthesis from lower
molecular weight compounds,2129 A

brief description of the synthesis of
cis-dihydro rose oxide [2] was pub-
lished by Liu et al, (Scheme 10),93 In

this synthesis the substrate used was
furanylketone wbicb was isolated from

the elsboltia oil. Using this method,

the yield of the cyclic ether was 50%.
Recently a homologue [3] of the

cis-rose oxide [1] has been known
(Scheme 11).24

A few interesting analogues [4-9]
of rose oxide [1] have been found hy

Hoepfner and Weyerstabl (Scheme
12).2s These compounds which pos-

sess one less carbon atom (nor-com-
pounds) were characterized by being

more or less rose oxide-like. The au-

thors found that the .3-trans-tetra-
hydrofuranoid compound [9] pos-

sessed the most distinctive aroma of all
compounds synthesized, while the
3-cis isomer possessed m indole-fike-

strong melon-like aroma. The mti-
ture of 4-methyl-tetrahydrofiranoids

[7] exhibited m intense rose oide
color with apricot and carrot off-notes,
while the (Z,E )-cis-THP derivatives

[5] smelled green and herbal, and the
(Z,E)-trans isomers [6] smelled herbal

and minty
Linalool, linaloyl and nerol

oxides—l n 19ff8 Prileschajew2fi iso-
lated a sweet smelling “compound,”

C10HI”02, from the Mexican “bois

de rose,” the structure of which was
established at a later date.z~ The sub-
stance, which redly was a mixture of
THF andTHP derivatives, was named
“lindool oxide” [10] (afso lindyl ox-
ide or epoxylinalool). Limdool oxide

[10] is formed during the distillation
of Iinakml epoxidation products (cold

82/Pwf.mer & Flavorist

Table Il. Some examplea of preparation of Z-hydroxymethyltetrahydrofurana

Substrate
I

Producf

(#.+ K)+-cy$$l,o,

.eoJd-‘eo%$$’l

L 0

--0 ,,,,!1$
\

OH

‘P’P{OH
> P_’d

R= Act R’=H, Me

R:clMe/20H, R’=H,Me

*
R’

0 Rz=Ac, d= H,Me
2

R‘ ‘C+CHM% R”, ‘e

#

t-l
R’=A,, R’=H,M@

R$ =CM,2, R’=H,Me

0 R’

~
Scheme 8. Synthesis of 3-substituted 2,2-dimethyltetrahy drofuranoids and

tetrahydropyranoids from terpene hydrocarbons.’7’9

Yield

(%)
—

73

—

69

—

6e

—

53

—

55
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I THF andTHF’ Derivatives as Odor Substances I
Table 10. Tetrahydrofurenoids from allylic elcohole and vinylic ethers

Alcohol (mmole)

‘1-””
t.0

‘a’””
1.0

Ph+”

1.0

Ether (mmole) I Product I Ymld(%)

~oBu
%% 82

08U

%

12

10 0 OBU

fiOBu
h

5B
OBU

h

23

I
6.5 0 OBU

JH+v#’-+@q-

Schsme 9. Synthesis of cis-rose oxide [1] from 3-methyl-2-butenal.lo

n

*

H,/Ni

/\

*

... H
0 70 aim., 130°C 0

0 H

–~-%
z

Scheme 10. Synthesis of tihydro rose oxide [2] from furanylketone aCCOdin!Jto

h etal.zg

reaction) (Scheme 13).28

It has been shown that tetra-

hydmfuranoirl derivatives are respon-

sible for the odor of the mixture wbi]e
the THP derivatives are odorless. Lina-
10111oxide [10] can be synthesized from

gerimiol (Scheme 14).zg It has dsobeen
used fw the synthesis of the enanti-

omerically pure linahml oxide stereo-
isomers (Scheme 15):30

Selective, microbiological oxidation
of a double bond in geranyl phenYl-

carbamide31 gives a dial of high optical
purity (>95%).

Mymxne hydrocobdtation cm also

result in the formation of a mixture of
stereoisomeric Iinalool oxides [10]

(Scheme 16):?2 The hydrocobakation
process is carried o“t with cobalt

dimetbylglyoxime in the presence of
hydrogen. It has also been found that
linalool oxide esters are usefd as rwv

materials for flavors and fragrimces.m
A dilute sulfuric acid catalyzed di-

rect cyclization of Iimalool delivers a sw

cafled “lindoyl oxide” [11] or 2,2,6-
trimethyl-6-viny ltetrahydropYran

(Scheme 17).34 The amount of the

tetrahydmfuranoid by-products is de-
pendent upon the temperature of the
reaction. This “linaloyl oxide” [1 I] has

also been synthesized in a multi-steps
method.ss

Like rose oxide [1], nerol oxide [12]
has been fomd as a constituent of

many plants. It can be produced syn-

thetically from nerol or geraniol
(Scheme 18).2s The synthetic route is

analogous to that used for the photo-
chemicd transformation of citron-elk)]

to rose oxide [1]; however, bemuse of
the presence of a double bond in tbe
2,3- position, both diols undergo cy-

clization to give a mixture which also
contains about 36% of THF derivative.

A synthesis of both pure enanti-

omers of nerol oxide [12] from (–).(R).
limdool was achieved by Obloff et al.3fi
The ol~actory properties of the enan-

tiomeric oxides [12] are comparable to
those of the diastereoisomeric rose
oxides [1] with regard to their tonality
and strength. It was determined that

the aroma of the (S)-oxide [12] was
dominatedbyapowerful greenish-spicy
note of the geranium-type which was
similar to that of (–)-cis rose oxide. The

Vol.17,SeptemberlOctober 1992



I THFandTHP Derivatives as Odor Substances I
odor profile of the (R)-oxide [12], which
is striking greenish-floral in character,
is less complex than that of the (S)-

oxide [12] and is rather similar to the
(+ )-cis rose oxide. The racemic nerol

oxide [12] mixture is dominated by the

odor profile of (S)-enantiomer [12],
the enantiomer of value to the per-
fumer.

Lilac alcohcdn, nuarmelo oxides,

hop ether and karahana ether—In

the 1970s, Wakayama and Namba de-
termined that the beautiful fragrance

of lilac was caused by the presence of
lilac alcohols [13] and lilac aldehydes

[14] (Scheme 19)?738Theyamount to

70% of the steam-distilled oil from the
lilac blossom extract. Investigations on

the synthesis of the lilac alcohols and
aldehydes are imporfmt because the
materials used to formulate a modern

lilac composition are probably still the

same components that have been used
for the past 60 years:~g The first syT-

thesis of these interesting compounds
[13 and 14] was accomplished by

Wakayama and Namba (Scheme 20)$0

using linalyl acetate as the stmtingcom-
pound. The lilac alcohols [13] were

also synthesized by Vig et al. who used
a combination of the Wittig and the

Grignard reactions (Scheme 21)fi1 A
key step in the total synthesis of the
four lilac alcohols [13] was the forma-

tionof a mixture of (Z, E) isomers as
products of UV irradiation of the a-
methyl Dickmann ester (Scheme 22).42

The alcohols [13] can also he prepared
from gpraniol in a multi-step synthesis

(Scheme 23)}3 In this reaction scheme,
it was important that tert-butyl

dimethylsikme (TBDMS) was used for

blocking of the hydroxyl group, and
selective deprotonation of the tetraby-
dropyranyl group was achieved using
magnesium bromide etherate.

According to Tsuneya et al. atwo

diastereoisomers (A and B) of marmelo
oxide [15] share the responsibility for

the strong characteristic flavor of the
fruit of quince. The synthesis of both
isomers was based on D-glutamic acid

(Scheme 24)35
From the Japanese hop oil (fraction

boiling at 50-53”C/15mm Hg) bop ether
[16] and kamhana ether [17] were
isolated bysilica gel column chroma-

Vol. 17, Septembericetober 1992

Scheme 11. Synthesis of cis-rose oxide homologue [3] according to Escher and

Niclass.24

hl+JJ+JJy –
%7”0%.-$
y+J&–+b-i.–

OTHP

—*-5%

Hydrob.athw HO

%%

Scheme 12. Synthesis of rose oxide analogues [4-9] according to Weyerstahl.s5

hold mid.

Scheme 13. PYrolWc formation of hnalool oxide [10] from epoxy hnalool.a

Scheme 14. Synthesis of finalool oxide [10] from geraniol.a =

Perfume, & FlavocistM5



THF and THP Derivatives as Odor Substances

Scheme 15. Enantiosynthesis of the ~astereoisomers of Iinalool oxide [10] according

to Me?ouet al.ao

Scheme 16. Synthesis of hnalool oxide [10] in the myrcene hydrocobaltation process.az

Scheme 17. Cycfization of Iinalool to “Iinaloyl oxide,, [11] according to St fickler and

Kovats,a<

J$OH-J%..+y-i
J‘2s0. J‘2s0,

Scheme i 8. Photochemical synthesis of nerd oxide [12] accortino to Ohloff!n

Scheme i 9. Structures of Mac alcohols [13] and lilac aldehydes [14].37.=

86/PeItumer & Flavorlst

tography (Scheme 25).%
The (+)- and (-)-hop ethers [16]

have been synthesized by procedure
which couples ketone methylenation

with concomitant optical resolution
(Scheme 26),47 The substituted cyclo-

pentanone was prepared according to
Trost4s and appears to he an attractive

starting material. Dihydm-hop ethei-

has also been synthesized from
pulegone,4fi

A brief total synthesis of karahana
ether [17] has been reported from ge-
rmiol by Coates and Melvin (Scheme

27).4g A more productive synthesis “f
karahana ether [17] was achieved by

stereoselective cyclization of epoxy al-

Iylsikmes by Lewis acids (Scheme 28)>0

Spiro tetrahydrofuran &n-iva-
tioes-A few spiro tetrahydrofuranoids

areknown tooccurin nature. Some of
them are interesting as Earas the odor is

concerned and will be presented here,
From the low boiling fraction of the

Reunion geranium oil, four spiro com-

pounds of the bicyclic acetd structure
[lSand 19] have been isolated (Scheme
29),51 Both [18] isomers, which pos-

sess a minty, fresh, herbaceous odor,
represent ca. 0.005c% of the total oil,

while the corresponding dihydm de-
rivatives [19] amomt to 0.001% of the

total oil. Both compounds [18 and 19]
have been synthesized from a-methyl-

y-butyrolactone and msefuran respec-
tively (Scheme 30),

Starting from simple ketones, the

synthesis ofspiro ethers [20and 21]
which possess a pleasant flavor has

been achieved (Scheme 31).52
The spiro tetrahydrofurans [20 and

21] have similar olfactive properties,
They possess flowery fruity odors with

turpentine-like undertones, which is
dominant in [21] when R.H. The ad-

ditional methyl group (R= Me) intro-
duces a tonality of herbal-green ac-
companied by anise and eucalyptus.

2,2-Dimethyl-tetrahydro furan

and 2,2-dimethyLtetrahydropyran

detiuatkes—A new monoterpene &

cwhol [22”]with a tetrahydrofwm stmc-
ture was first isolated in 1982 from a
higher boiling neutral fraction of pep-
permint oil.53 The structure of this
compound was confirmed by synthesis
from ocimenol (yield 32.5%) (Scheme

Vol. 17, Se@mbeK?.stober 1992



I THFandTHP Derivatives as Odor Subskmces I

Table IV. Odor characteriatica of new THF and THP Table IV (Continued).
derivatives [27-571

Compund Color characteristic

$

0

almost odorless

[271

+

o

hardly perceptible

[28]

%

/ aweef, interesting,
aimilsr to orange

o psel odor

[29]

t
/

F

sweater than [29],
fbral,“,,,

o orange peel odor-like

[30]

/

%

aimiler to [29], Iaas
eweet, a Mtle

pungent

pl]

b

light, tihereal, FC$$Y
odor-like

o

[32]

k

light, intense, with a

o
dwind woody note

w]

%

OH

almost cdorleee

o

P41

Compound Odor characteriafii

mOH flo~

weak, graaay and

[35]

4

CHO
gentla, green, graaay

o

[36]

%

\
sweet, floral,

o
Orsnga&ua

[371

!?

/
pleaaent, lavender

flower,

o awaat, intense

[36]

e
/ very pleasant,

9

dblinct,,,.
0 Isvandar, sweet

[39]

%

/

similar to [3S], but

o lass intaraating

[40]

%

floral and wocdy,
sweet

o

[41]

9

\
similar to [3~, with a

o
woody note

[42]

8SiPedumer & Flavorist Vol. 17, September/October 1992



I THF and THP Derivatives as Odor Substances I
Table IV (Continued).

CWnpound Odor characferiafii

9

floral wih a distinct
woody tone

o

[43]

%

OH

odorlase
o

[44]

%

CHO altrecfive, fbwety,
cydarnen aklahyde

o odor4ike

[45]

%

CH20H

almost odor!eea
o

[46]

o

5

week, a Mtle similar
10

decaying Mfer of

o conifer needles

[4Tl

h

intensive, ethereal
wfih a week

cin-kemphor

o undertone

[4a]

o

5

almost odorkma

o

[49]

o

5

almost colorless

o %,,

[50]

Table IV (Continued)

Compound Odor characteristic

h

light, intenee with a
little woody-cineoi

o
tone

[51]

b

similar to de-isomer

%,,,
[51]

o

[52]

OH

5“

weak,
woody-balaarrde

o

[53]

,,,,,fon

n

week, woody and
floral

o

[54]

CHO
of medium intans”hy

A

,,,,. with
a shade of greanery,

o not very Interesting

[55]

h

eomewher like Mer
of conifq naadlea
wtih a wormwood

o
shade

[56]

/

b

similar to ground
cmver, not interesting

o
[5Tl
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I THF and THP Derivatives as Odor Substances I

32). Both (Z)- and (E)-tetrahydro-
furanoid [22] isomers were products

of this synthesis. The (Z) isomer, which
was found in the peppermint oil, was

reported to possess a dry, grassy, hay-
like odor with a floral rosy note remi-

niscent of geraniol. The (E)-isomer,

which was suspected to be present in

tbe oil, was found to smell similar to
the (Z)-isomer.

A mixture of di-isopentylacetones

that is shy-product of tbe manufacture

of methyl heptenone, has heen used
for tbe synthesis of compounds of the
THP structure [23-26] (Scheme 33).54

The mixture of the cyclic ethers [23-

26] has a floral odor with coniferous

undertones.
As mentioned earlier, a-pinene and

6_3-cwene are excdfent raw materials
for the syntheses of many interesting

2,2-dimetbyl-THF and 2,2-dimethyI-
THP derivatives. Table fv shows the

odor cbiuacteristics of a series of hetem-

cycliccompxmfs [27-67] thathaveheen

synthesized from (+ )-a-pinene, (+).6.3.
carene and (+)-limonene.171g, 5537

A review of the data presented in

Table IV reveals that the tetrabydro-
furanoids exhibit more agreeable, flo-

ral odors than their THP analogues. It
is evident that the odors of the (3R)-

enantiomers which were derived from
(+ )-limonene, are more attractive

(sweeter) than those optical antipodes

possessing (3S) configurations, Afso,
hydrogenation of a double bond in the

side chain appears not to cause a change
in the nature of tbe odor hut intro-

duces adistinguishing woody note. It is

of interest to note that the THF alc-
ohol[46],56 whose structure is similar to

hrahmanol (asandafwood-odored corn-
pound) is practicaflyodorless (Scheme

34). The odor disappearance may pos-
sibly he due to an intramolecular hand
formed between the hydroxyl group

proton and the heterocyclic oxygen

atom. Apparently the molecular shape
of [46] is deformed enough not to
match with any receptor responsible
for odor creation.

In summary, over the past few years
manyte~enoid THF and THP deriva-

tives have been both synthesized and

characterized in nature. Some of them
have been shown to demonstrate unique

901Perl.mer & Flavorist

Scheme 20. Synthesis of Mac alcohols [13] and Mac aldehydes [14] from hnalyl

acetate.’”

“Qb+%’+a9-

1>

Scheme 21. Synthesis of Mac alcohols [13] accordng to Wg et a131

‘e’&-
E

Scheme 22. Transformation of the a-methyl Dickmann ester to hlac alcohols [13].’2

Scheme 23. Synthesis of lilac alcohols [13] from geraniol.a
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Scheme 24. A total synthesis of marmelo oxides [15]

from O-glutamic acid aarding 10 Nishida et al.45
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Scheme 25. Structures of hop ether [16] and

karahana ether [171.*
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Scheme 26. Synthesis of optical isomers of hop
ether [16] according to Johnson.<7
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Scheme 27. A btief transformation of geraniol into karahana ether [1~

according to Coates and Melvin.4g
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Scheme 28. Karahana ether [lTl by stereoseletiive cydization of epoxy

allylsilanes.m
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Scheme 29. Structures of thebicyclicacetals[18] and [19] isolated from

the Reunion geranium oil.5q
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Scheme 30, Synthesis of the spiro Mcychc acetals [18] and [19]

according to Kaiser.sl
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Scheme 31. Synthesis of the Spiro ethers [20] and [21] from

cyclohexanones.5z
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Scheme 32. Tetrahydmfuranoid alcohol [22] from Eimenol according
to Sakurai et al.5a
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%heme 33. Transformation of ti-isopentylacetones into

tetrahydropyran derivatives [23-26].W
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43 Br.ahmmd

Scheme 34. Structural similarity of THF alcohol [46] to

brahmanol.

sensory properties, and together with their stability, they
have attracted the attention of even the most fastidious of

perfumers
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